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the baby had croup, conscquently we were up ail night with
him ;this miorning ne is quite iclit% cd. Our chidren at
the homne have a murh brighiter appaaiLe. Seven uf them,
how.-ver. wvere unable to gat up to breakfast-qaite a hos-
pital. I hope in afew dayp ailwiili bcatound again. Miss
Long is patience it-,elf with them, aiud .ui ecuilent nurse.
I have shared the burden with bier as much as I could,
taking my turn to wvatch at nighit. Wuc have been obliged
to have a native woman in ot:,abioinally, as thu children
were unable to do their wvork, being so ivaak.

Other mission work is progressiîàg feiorably, and the
meetings are iveil attended, the Christians takin- part with
an enthusiasmi that wvould astoniah you. Last Fridlay
night a chief, whose little boy is dying, came to the ineetimg
in anguish, feeling the burdan of sin and çýeeking haelp. lie
wvas tortured with the idea of bis sinfulness, and also that
hie 'Was going to be separated fromn bis littie boy. Bafore hae
lef t the meeting lie wvas a new man, hae fuund forgiveness
and help, and ivas reconciled to bis losb, statting iii bis
language, %vhieh is very expressive, " God lent me my boy
for a littie while, and non He is calling in 'luis land.'

Another man, wvho wvas a slave, has given ie many an
anxious hour. Hue is so wild. The Indian agent âreat-
ened to put him in the chain gang at Xauaimo if ha heard
further complaint. Hie threatened to shoot a man a bhort
time ago -, and hie got bis head eut witiî a knife ini a row.
?oor fellow, it is hardly ail bis fault. To-day lie came
and asked mue to write down his promise to live a diffar-
ent life with the help of God. Hie said lie miust have
broken ail God's laws and man's laws as wall. Hie cried
when 1 explained to him how enormious crime was in the
sight of (God. Hie is quite anxious, and I expect hiîn at
the meeting to-night. Thee ie se inuch te encourage, that
a missîonary's lot in the Divine eall of duty is a happy one.

AMrs. lRaley wvrites, Dec. Ilth, 189S.
"'It ia needless te tell yotx Nve are gratified by the action

of thse Board , we are deepiy grateful, and most heartily
thank the ladies.

",-Tust after hearing fromn you a steamer cama in with


